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~ghtingthe Fakers
The battle against iIIegal operations that claim the qualities of the Made in Italy

label but do not rise to its standards goes onoBy Cynthia Martens

IN THE FASHION INDUSTRY, thc !abel "Made In
Italy" conJurcs menta! Imagcs of luxury goods, nnc
cransmanshlp and famlly-run mllls sct In pletur-
esque hlllside 10wns.

Howevcr, ltaly 18 struggllng wlth anoUtcr, darkcr
sldc ofthe label mDny eonsumcrs lakc as a guarnnlcc
ofqualll,y: a prepondernnec of IIlcgal1y opcrntcd facto-
rles where Immlgrant workers are undcrpald and over-
workcd, and where thc tmrtlles uscd are unauthorlred
Import.'!.Whllc thc resulUngganncnls nre asscmb!cd on
ltallan soli, thC)' have IItUc In common wlth the intri.
catc1y crnl\cd warcs thal mnde llallan (ashlon (amous.

Sistema Modn italia presldent Claudio Marcnr.l
'sald that the problem Is wldesprend. "Honcst compa-
nles aro lIsklng for more Inspcetlons and cspcclal1y

for clenrer nnd more dcfined rulcs," hc sald, addlng
thnl thc nalional governmcnl "should tnkc more seri.
ous and Umcly measurcs" to crack down on lIIegnl
ganncnl fnctorles and fakc Inbcls oforlgln.

Last )-'cnr was bad (or fashion mnnufaclurlng In-
tcrnational1y: Thcrc wcrc scveral dcndly dlsasters
In faclorics in Bnnglndcsh, strlkcs by gannent work.
crs in Cambodill ovcr low wages, and a faetary firo In
Prato, Italy, thnl kllled seven people. Many Western
consumcrs were Jolled Inlo a new awarencss ofthc
hldden costs of fasl fashion. Ita!y's problem lIes In
lhc confuslon created when consumers find both
hlgh-end nnd chenp gnnncnls Inbclcd Madc In Italy,
How can lhcy lelllhc dUference?

Nowhcrc Is thls connlct more apparent than In

Pralo, n city about Il mlles from Florence, 'l\.tscany,
wlth about 250,000 rcsldellls, Pralo's reputation ns a
texUlc hub began In thc Mlddle Ages nnd grew dur-
Ing thc 19th-celltury Industriai revolution, eamlng Il
the nleknarne "thc Monchcster of 'lùscany," 1bday, the
emcrgenec oflllcgni opcrntlons alongslde long-standlng
fnmlly buslnesscs hns pul a strnln on thc city and dnm.
agcd 115reputatlon, sald Prnlo's ma)'or, Roberto cennI.

"Prato suffcrs from the negative Imnge that was
born o\'cr thc past few years, ns city outsldcrs (com-
blnel ali ofthc !ocallnduslry wlth these lIIegal faclo-
rles," he sald.

Asked how thcsc unlawful buslncsses mannge to
fiy under thc rndnr, Cenni snld, "Becausc until nbout
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2009, there wns n genernl tcndency 10 look the other
wny. Now, pcople are finally paylng attention, and
thero has bccn an outcr')'."

On Dcc. 1a fire broke out In one such Chlnese-run
garment factor')' In Prato, called Teresa Moda, klll-
Ing seven workers and InJurlng sc\'eral others. The
Itallan press reported extenslvely on the sorrow of
Chlnese resldents and the solldarity of thelr ltalian
countcrparts - a~ well as the indignlty of finding nsh-
covercd plles ofgarmenls labcled "Made In Ital)'" In
the wnke ofthc dlsaster.

Cenni estlmnted thero aro dose to 4,000 iIIegal
tcxtile buslnesses nround Prato, and snld lhe city nu-
thoritles can onl}' check up on 300 to 350 cach ycar,
unless they recelve addltlonal rcsources. "The situa-
tlon Is upSeUlng, both from a fiscal and a humanilar-
lan polnt ofvlew," he sald.

"Prato 15 an extreme case," snld aulhor, textlle
veternn and member of the Ilallan pnrllament's

Ii'!~great opportunity
Còlat ,ve could develop

wouldbetounil:e
thelocalltalian

arl:isans with Prato's 9
Chincseworkers)'

"- PRATO MAYOR
nOBEHTO CENNI

Chamber of Deputies, F..doardo Nesl, whose famlly
owned a lextile plnnt there for many yenrs before
golnn out of business. Be noled the percenlage of
forelgn-run fnclorles In the city was exceptlonnlly
high and "Imposslblc to contrai," glven the complcx
Involvemenlln Inspectlons ofthe ASL(ltalinn nntlon-
nl health servlce), the fire department, the carabin-
Ieri (mllllnry pollce) and the Ji'lnanelal Guard (GDF).
Be also sald the GDF has Indlcated that frequenU)',
Chlnese textlle opernUons "stlck around long enough
to file one tllx roturn, then dlsappear, only lo rcap-
pearunder a dlfferent nnme two warehouses down."

The Prato GDIo~'sWeb site publlshes reports aOOut
the ralds it conducls. Over lhe pnst severnl )'enrs, Il
has eonfiscated rolls of unlabeled fabrlc by the lon;
uncovercd worker exploltation and building pcnnit \'i-
olallons, wllh ad-hoc dormilorlcs crcatcd lnslde facto-
ries uslng pla$l.erboard, and e\'Cn dlscovercd 107 tanks
of llqueficd pctroleum gas lnslde one warchouse.

00 Dcc. 5, 2013, the GDF unmaskcd a network of
seven Chlnesc cllb:ens worklog In colluslon wilh two
ltalians, one ofwhom was employed at Prato's office
ofvital statlstles.

The group was collccUng moncy from newly am\'cd
Chlnese eillzens to reglstcr them as legai resldents ln
thc city datllbasc wlthout followlng propcr procedures.
Over thc course of elght monlhs, the GDF esUmatcd
Ulat Ule band had enrned bctween 180,000nnd 400,000
euros, or about $246,000 and $615,000 al currenl ex-
change, from thls actlvlty - revealing thal somellmcs,
the web oflllegai opcrntlons ineludcs local cltb.ens.

Ncsi sa Id most of those rcnling out warehouses
were ltalian, although he nlso polntcd out that natlonal
law docs nol allow landlords lo access thelr propcrty
without pennlsslon once li lease Is slgned, and monl-
torlng ali that goes on inslde bccomes challenglng.
''That sald, this ~'PC of sltuation Is unacccptable and
thcre nccds lo be grcal.cr RlIl'\'eillnncc," he concedcd.

Prato, cenni added, is ane of the European clt-
Ics wlth the highest perccntage of forelgn rcsidenls:
Some 32 lo 30 perccnl of Prato's chlldren are from
oulslde the Io:uropean Unlon, and Cenni sald omclal
esUmates show thal Jusl under half of Pralo's forelgn
rcsidenls are Chlnese, allhough a precise tally Is dif-
ficultlo dctennine because many are there lIlegally.
Ife said publlc elemenlary and mlddle schools are
working lo bridge the cultural gaps bclwccn chlldren
(rom Itallan famllles and lhose of Immlgranls, but
that lhe errorts are only llkel)' to pay ofr in the long
term, when those studenls bccome adull5.

"The great opportunlty that wc eould dcvelop
would be lo unile the iocalltnlian al1isnns with 'Prato's
Chlnese workers, but wlthln n legai rramework, estnb-
IIshlng a spcclallzcd fashion ccntcr," cenni snido"80th
ltallans and Chlnese have professlonal cxpcriencc In
the tcxUlc scctor: Il's a shame and It makes mc angry
that pcople are surrering and at the same Urne, we are
mlsslng the opportunlty to collaborate In a way that
could be n boon to the ltallan Induslr')'."

Tinhtenlng EU regulatlons and using new lech-
nology lo make lobels traceable also would go n long
WII)' lo avoldlng problerns IIke lhose in Prato, said
Pietro Giordano, presldent of Adlconsum, nn ltallan
consumer protcctlon walchdog, notlng that for many
people, fake labels of origln pose a conundnlm, dc.
splte dirrerences In product qunlity.

"Rlght now, consumers don't have efTcctlve weap-
ons [agnlnst fake labelsl. shol1 of always buylng gar-
ments wilh tags specll)'lng thc exact supply chnln or
with quallty cel1lficatlon slamps," he sald. "In lhose
cases, il's always posslblc lO refer to the certlfying
organllation or quallty consortlum to verlfy whcthcr
or not that manufacturcr 15aclunlly part ofthc supply
chaln and Is uslng thc Inbellcgally nnd approprlatcly."

Ife added that Adlconsum Is pushlng for n more
user-fricndly labeling syslcm that rcllcs on new lcch-
nology lo make entlrc supply chains immedlatcly ap-
parent. But untll such a system becomcs standnrd,
Giordano !laId a practical appronch for fashion con-
sumers Is to "only purchnse garmenls for whlch the
quallty-pricc relaUonshlp Is plnuslblc, rnthcr lhan in-
crcdlble, and whlch havc qunllty ccrtlncallon labels."

"The maln problem, from [our) 5tanrlpolnt, con-
cerns the laws surrounding Ihe Import of cloth alld
thrcnds, whlch In the Io;Ustili var')' (rom counlry to
country, creatlng the paradox that a 'seml-finlshed'
or filllshed producl that docsn't mcct ltallan Import
standnrds cnn stlll reach Itnly by crosslng the bordcr
Croma nelghborlng [EU] country wlth more Inx stan-
dnrds," Giordano sald.

Llsn Ferrarlnl, who is on ltal)"s lendlng Indu$l.rlal
assoclation Confindustria's technlcal commillee for
the protectlon of Itallan mnnufncturlng nnd the fight
agalnst counlerfclt producl:l, Is nloo prcsldent of Asslca,
the assoclation of ment and proccsscd mcat manufae.
turers, and an outspoken ad\'ocalc of strlclcr labollng
laws and thelr cnforcementat a Europenn level.

She sald the EU Commlsslon ls cllrrently dlscuss-
Ing o propasal, part of o "product safety and mnrket
sUlVeillance" package, thal would hannonh:e .••:U In-
bellng laws for consumer goods. Artlele Seven ofthe
proposal states thnt "Manufaclurers nnd Importers
shall cmure that producl5 bear an Illdlcatlon of the
country of origln ofthe product or, where the sile or
nature ofthc product docs not allow Il. that illdlcnUon
is lo be provlded on the packaglng or In n document
accompanyillg the product," wilh non-prefcrenUal
origlll mles detalled in the European Cusloms Code.

"Iflhe lows conccnling orlgln go into errcct,l':Uropc
wlll finally be 00 equnl f001lllg wlth 115lnlemallonnl
partncrs, such as the U.S., China and Japan, whlch
have appllcd Isimllnr regulatlons] for some Urne
now," l'èrrarini snld, oollng lhat whlle the food In-
dustry 15qulte well-regulotcd - and European con-
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sumeI'!'l pay slgnlficanl attenUon lo what they eat
- scctors such as lcxtlles and apparel, footwear, coso
metics, cyewear and lùrnlture would greally benefit
!'rom more trnnsparcncy in the produclion chaln.

"If a labclls complete1y mlsslng, whethcr a lobel
of origln or a label showlnl! product compliance,
)'Ou're not glving consumcrs adequate informnllon to
reassure them about lhe quallty of the product nnd
il5 mnnufacturlng process, or about lhe Iproducers'j
respect for hcallh and safcty rcgulallons thnt are In.
creaslngly Importnnt In a world ofglobalized manu-
facturlng," Ferrarlnl sald.

Stili, consumer awaroness and tougher labellng
laws are 011vel')' well, sald Nesl, bul "If a company
Is reglstercd In thc Chambcr of Commerce, cven If
11'5cntlrcly Chlnese.run, It's allowcd to put a Made
In ltaly label on any garmenls It produces here," and
many such buslnesses aro banklng on the unllkell-
hood ofbeing caught vlolaling laOOr,health and safe-
ty Inws.

"The real problem ls thal we're ali high on the
Idea of hnvlng luxury for nothlng. There's thls Idea
that IfSOlllethlng 15expcnslve, it reprcsenls shameful
carolngs on bohalf ofthe manufacturer. rather than
the actual cost offollowlng proccdures propcrly from
start lo finish. Ifsomethlng Is chenp, pcople think of
1\as falrly priced," he snld. "That drives me crazy."

In the meantlme, Prato's tradltlonnl Itallan busl-
nesses aro nol gh'lng up. Haffaele Rlela, a memberof
the fnmlly that rounded the Lanificio Lamberto tex-
Ule planlln 1001, sald one ofthe grealcsl challenges
was lo develop a modcrn awareness of the "tradilion
ofbcauty and good taste we come (rom."

"Therc are stili many companlllS in Prato that
havc lnken on thls challcnge, thal are kccplng Jobs
and even creaUng new oneS, that aro taklng entre-
prcneurinl rlsks wlth new produel5 or new markcl5,"
Rlela saldo "There aro always many ofus partlclpat-
Ing In fnlrs and promotlng our tcxUle noveltles wlth
passlon nround the world. And there are stili many
cllelll5 who seek us out. knowlng that we orrer somc-
thing that they won't find elsewhere."
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